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Introduction

The stanza entries listed below provide access to EIU products and services at the following Web sites:

- EIU.com, Viewswire, Global Forecasting Service, and the EIU Data Tool
- Economist.com
- Alacra Data Services
- BvD Data Services

Add ONLY the stanza entries that match your current subscription entitlements to your config.txt file.

Caution: Remove any duplicate entries. Duplicate entries cause EZproxy authentication to fail.

Select the right stanza for BvD Access

For BvD subscribers, if you have multiple products you can either:

- Use individual stanzas for each product, which are listed below.
- Use one stanza — **T EIU BvD (multiple products)**, which is listed below, to land at the "multiple" BvD product page where all subscriptions are shown. If you use the "multiple products" landing page at BvD, products within the subscription display with a black, clickable link, and products not subscribed that are not subscribed have non-functional gray product links.

Caution: Select either the multiple product stanza or the individual product stanzas (but not both). Duplicate stanza entries cause EZproxy authentication to fail.

About SSL certificates for use at EIU.COM

When purchasing an SSL certificate for access to products and services at EIU.com and Viewswire, make sure that your certificate supports unlimited domains (a "wildcard" certificate), so that you navigate between the various EIU URLs -- EIU.com, data.eiu.com, viewswire.eiu.com, country.eiu.com, etc., without experiencing a loss of authentication and login prompts.

Getting Help

If you need help with your EIU stanza entries or are experiencing EZproxy authentication failure, contact us:

- by e-mail: techsupport@eiu.com
by phone: +1 212 698 9717

Our hours are Monday - Friday, 9:00am - 5:00pm, EST (USA)

**EIU Stanzas**

In order to provide access to resources that use https, your EZproxy server must be configured with an [SSL certificate](https://help.oclc.org/Library_Management/EZproxy/Database_stanzas/Economist_Intelligence_Unit).

---

**T EIU Portal**
- H [www.eiu.com](http://www.eiu.com)
- HJ [https://portal.eiu.com](https://portal.eiu.com)
- HJ [eiu.com](http://eiu.com)
- HJ [country.eiu.com](http://country.eiu.com)
- HJ [search.eiu.com](http://search.eiu.com)
- HJ [data.eiu.com](http://data.eiu.com)
- HJ [graphics.eiu.com](http://graphics.eiu.com)
- HJ [gfs.eiu.com](http://gfs.eiu.com)
- HJ [pages.eiu.com](http://pages.eiu.com)
- HJ [service.eiu.com](http://service.eiu.com)
- HJ [For clients with corporate landing pages, the unique, full URL of EIU corporate landing page goes here. URL example: http://www.eiu.com/site_info.asp?info_name=corporate_landing_account_name -- see techsupport@eiu.com for assistance]
- D [eiu.com](http://eiu.com)
- DJ [EIU.com](http://EIU.com)

**T EIU Viewswire**
- U http://viewswire.eiu.com
- H [viewswire.eiu.com](http://viewswire.eiu.com)
- HJ [viewswire.com](http://viewswire.com)
- HJ [www.viewswire.com](http://www.viewswire.com)
- HJ [search.eiu.com](http://search.eiu.com)
- HJ [data.eiu.com](http://data.eiu.com)
- HJ [graphics.eiu.com](http://graphics.eiu.com)
- HJ [service.eiu.com](http://service.eiu.com)
- D [viewswire.com](http://viewswire.com)
- DJ [viewswire.eiu.com](http://viewswire.eiu.com)

**T Economist.com via corporate IP portal**
- U (Unique client URL goes here, contact techsupport@eiu.com for assistance)
- H [economist.com](http://economist.com)
- HJ [www.economist.com](http://www.economist.com)
- HJ [stage.economist.com](http://stage.economist.com)
- D [economist.com](http://economist.com)
- DJ [economist.com](http://economist.com)

**T EIU Dataservices Alacra (global product landing page)**
- U http://www.alacra.com/cgi-bin/login.exe?app=login&msg=ExecContent&product=17
- D [alacra.com](http://alacra.com)
- H [www.alacra.com](http://www.alacra.com)
- HJ [eiu.alacra.com](http://eiu.alacra.com)
- HJ [alacra.com](http://alacra.com)